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atleastwithinthirtydaysofsuchappoinbrrentinafinancial
journal published and of general circulation in the City of

New York, New York, but any new trustee so appointed by

the Borrower shall irnrnediately and without further act be

superseded by a trustee appointed in the rrranner above

provided by the holders of a rnajority in principal arnount

of said Bonds whenever such appointrnent by said Bond-

holders shall be rnade.

If, in a ProPer case' no appointrnent of a successor

trustee shall be made pursuant to the foregoing provision-s

of this Section within six months after a vacancy shall

have occurred in the office of trustee' the holder of any

Bond hereby secured or any retiring trustee rnay apply to

any court of cornpetent jurisdiction to appoint a successor

trustee. Said court rnay thereupon' after such notice' if
any, as such court rnay deern ProPer and prescribe' appoint

a successor trustee.

Section 8.20. Transfer of Rights and ProPe to Suc-

cessor Trustee: Every successor trustee appointed here-
cute, acknowledg e and deliver to its Prede-under, shall exe

r an instrument in writingcessor and also to the Borrowe
er, and thereuPon suchaccepting such appointrnent hereund

gtlcces90r, without any further act, deed or conveyance'

shall becorne fuIIY vested with all the estates, ProPerties,
rights, powers, trusts' duties and obligations of its prede-

ces sor; but such prede cessor shall, nevertheless, on the

written request of the Bo rrowerr or of its sucessore €X€-

cute and deliver an instrurnent transferring to such suc-

ces sor all the estate, ProPerties, rig,hts, powers and trusts

of such P redecessor hereunder; and every predecessor

Trustee shall deliver all securities and rnoneys held bY it

asT rustee hereunder to its successoro Should anY deed,

ance or instrurnent in writing frorn the Borrower
convey

any successor trustee for more futlY andbe required bY
in such successor the estates, rights,certainlY vesting

t


